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y0'ugli?,'""fbr leave to bring in a Bill to alter, airiend,
and enlarge the .powers of the said Acts, in which'
Bill provision will 'be made for applying certain
ftimls and sin-plus mbnies arisen,.or which shall
arise from the'tolls and dues authorised to "be taken
by-the said Acts; and the rents of certain houses,
warehouse's, and premises belonging to the said
market, in aid of the .poors rate, and the rates and
ttcpehces incurred in the repair of the churcl^qf
tfcfesaid par1s'h.~Date'cUhV23a1'day of 'August 18 2"2.

Geo: Collingwopdl /Solicitor to the. said,
parish -of Saifit Saviour.

0TTIfCE 'is Hereby given", that application is
intended to be made to -Parliament in the

next session,'for an Act to alter, atnend, and en-
Itfrge tihe,powers and. pro visions of an Act, passed
in the'twenty-second year of <the reign of His late
Mafjesty King Ciebrge the Third, .intituled ", An
Act for the improvement of Pbrtman-square, within
the parish of Saint Mary-le-Borie, "in the county
of Middlesex-i''-^^- life 'ISlh-dWy; of AiVgrfst
1-522. ' ' Wi'6'

11 y Mbntag-.u-street> P6rtmah-sc[Uar&..

'of' Prizes r<Jr"awn -on 'the 13tli Day oi
A «g-«st 'iftsTa'hr, bSibg the ; last Day of Draw-
ing 'the third .'Lottery- for 'the Year- 1 82 1 .

Somerset-Place,
•August 24, 1822.

/TTTffE CdWniissidtiers appointed Jo'r' jnanqging
JL the Eoit'efies do Hereby give notice, that num-

bers of 'tickets 'and -shares thereof in all-'prec'edihg
lotteries may -be '-examined1' at this Office ev'efy day
(Sunday* exceptedj, 'with -th^eir- '-registers of behefits
and blanks.

And' the Gom1nis$idrie?$ '-appointed, ^'
benefit tickets of-the>third*foti&iffor-tlie year '182/1,
do hereby give notice, that they will 'attend-'at their
Qffice -in' Somenet-f-l'ace, -ori^Sdtu.'ftiXiij 'tlie 3\-st
instant, from ten -o'-'clock 'in- -the fdrenodn to two
o'clock in -the aftehio6n\ ftq 'take ~in'*an'd enter' the1

benefit tickets drawn on Tuesday the \3th day of
this instant August, being the last day of draw-
iri'g'~the 'same lotCe'fy, 'fd'b'e 'exchanged for. -certifi-
cates', pursuant ~t'o the "Ji'ct of Parliament in 'that
bMif:

'And -for -further -dispatch -thereof, the -said -Com-
rnissioners will take in -and Center the -tickets of-
class A at -one seat, '-and the tickets of class B,
at ^another seat; and the ^persons possessed thereof
ate "-directed to bring with their tickets separate lists
thereof, marked A and -B, . distinguishing . stoc'k
from money prizes, formed in mimerical order,
adapted- to each of the -said -seats, (aid. at 'the*
bottom of each list to write 'the nmne and .proper-*:
additions of the person entitled. -to -the -value. of the-:
said tickets.

•An'd -the 'said' Commissioners; 'also ('give' .further-
notice; '-tliat. '-cert ificates for -the 'tiahfe^of the "'said-
ticket's will b'e-delivered~oltt'<0n Wednesday ->the 4 tK-'tictif
of -September toeSt, 'fytXwelw'-o'efooh'dPhotii; •after''

'-the- : said - -GowMissioners . will take '

enter tickets in tT&if yswal imntlily entry.; and'
•aU persons* are [dWimt fo' o&erijej tteymusf 'Vf'ifag-
^duplicates of their lists. -when they come ,/or tKelr
^certificates.

The Commissioners ^al&o ̂ gvoe fiiritier, notice, that
>a bond of indemnity1 must be entered : into by two,
'respectable housekeepers' \(to be approved by the.saitb'.
Commissioners}; together -tilth. the person entitled ite1-
'the value oj any ticket/ or "tickets* which-.' may have:;
•been: lo'sti or/ to any ticket <on tickets. tfa checks of.
'which may -have been !torn, or : 'destroy edj, before jfce
'Commissioners -can {grant certificates for* the sartie:;*
'•and that> in case of a lost ticket' -an." affidavit .mws*'-:
•also be made<of. the/ circumstances a ttending. \the~lasffi
(o/ <the -s.awie, before V Baron, of Jits.
ICourt of Exchequer.

AHMY

Cbmniissariat
ChainVers, Suly'SO, 1822.

-'is hereby :giifen'.tt dtl persons >de'sirws
of contrycttiig'to '

JBEEF and MUfTONJ' to 'HrsvMaj&Cf s L
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters; and Barracks*
in the un'der-mentioned Counties and Islands,

Alderney, ' 'HuVitsv"'.' "• ' '"
'Bedford, ' 'lale. of Man,"
Berks '(drtcliidifJg- Islte^of'Wight/

the Town' 'of Jei'sey,'
"Hltngerfordi), Kfejiit (inchiding-'Til-''

Berwick, bury-Fort; in"'tne*
Bucks, Countyof Essex),,
Cambridge -(in- Laittcasterj _ .

eluding 'the Leicester,,
Tovvh df-^ew^- Lincoln,1,
m'arket), MidUles^Xi,.

Chtestef,' TVlonm'out'h,.
Cornwall (includ- Norfolk',

ing Sciily), Northam:pt,drfi '
Cumberland, ]^rthum''beriam!>,
Derby, •Nb'ttingh^m;'
Devon, 'G^xfoi'd;
Dofset, Rutl^hB>','
Durham (include Salop,-.
;ing'Holyisland)i Sbirrersetf. ''",

Essex -(exclusive Stafford,,
ofTilburyFxm),-. Suftblk',; '

Gloucester, (in— -Surrey,,
eludingtlie.City, Sussex,., , . •
of Bristol)j, "\Vai-wick,.,

Guernsey, . Westmoreland^;
,

Hereford,, Worcester.,,
Hertford,. "Kork,. '

In -oth'e. several Counties -of::Nor.th a

And .in the several: Countiesriu., North 'Britain •
1 : ' . • ' '' {r

' That- the- deliveries- are to .cctmmenee on.and-for{the
'Q5'tH;'ddy 'of -September next- thai proposals -in^rii-
ing, sealed -up and marked " Tender-^ for Army ,
"{supplies," wiU--be 're'ceive'd- at, thi&-;<yffice on.vr before •
fTueSiidyfth'e ^'d"'ddij-of ' September ^netit; .'iwShjW,

kbeVeceivydwfter-^welveco'clocktort^^^

Proposals -must fa -made 'separa'teit/ far. each. cou«%


